Zhou, Caicun

Institution/Organization
Tongji University Shanghai Pulmonary Hospital

Primary Specialty
Medical Oncology

Annual Disclosures & Policy Agreements
On an annual basis, all members of the IASLC Board of Directors must affirm their understanding of and agreement to comply with IASLC policies, standards, and instructions including, but not limited to, the items detailed below.

COI Policy Review and Compliance
ZCC

Disclosure of Potential Conflicts
ZCC

COI Disclosure

Disclosures
Lily China: honoraria as a speaker, Personal
Sanofi: honoraria as a speaker, Personal
BI: honoraria as a speaker, Personal
Roche China: honoraria as a speaker, Personal
MSD: honoraria as a speaker, Personal
Qilu: honoraria as a speaker, Personal
Hengrui: honoraria as a speaker and Advisor, Personal
Innovent Biologics: honoraria as a speaker and advisor, Personal
C-Stone: honoraria as a speaker, Personal
LUYE Pharma: honoraria as a speaker, Personal
TopAlliance Biosciences Inc: honoraria as a speaker and Advisor, Personal
Amoy Diagnostics: honoraria as a speaker, Personal

COI Disclosure Certification
ZCC
Confidentiality Agreement
ZCC

Standards of Conduct Agreement
ZCC

IASLC's Tax-Exempt Status
ZCC

COI Follow-Up

Where you have listed larger amounts to institution or personal, are those for clinical trials? If so, how much of the amount is for personal?

Disclose any other board roles or any leadership positions to outside organizations in oncology or research.

Disclose any clinical trials you are conducting for institution fees.

Disclose any other board roles or any leadership positions to outside organizations in oncology or research, such as other oncology societies.

Are you conducting any clinical trials where funds are paid to the institution?

Have you received any personal fees from outside CME companies?